
LT-'- OF A SQUAW. Tn Malta tlia Ileal food. )

of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-

ters from
the medi-

cal profes

Royal Baking Powder.
THE GOVERNMENT TESTS

ESTABLISH ITS ABSOLUTE SUPERIORITY. ,

Data from the latest Official U. S. Government Report on Baking
Powders, Department of Agriculture, Bulletin ij, page sw)

Royal is placed first - of the cream of tartar
powders, actual strength, i6o.6"ttbic inches of

leavening gas per ounce of powder.
Every other powder tested exhibited a much;

lower strength than the Royal, the average
being 33 per cent. less.

Every other powder likewise showed the

presence of alum or sulphuric acid.
The claim that this report shows any other powder of su-

perior strength or purity has been denounced as a falsehood

by the Government officers who made the tests.

An UvpnrSar's asarj.
oo years ugo,'V fae said, "1 was a

night polieu reixirtex on one of the dailies
of ChiciiRo. 1 hiih AmbitiouH, and it wai
mydeligut ahtive ult thiiiKs to catch the
fly cop n uau he was oo souie mysterious
case that hu was not ready to give away, J
encou lite red one of this stripe oneaveniux
in a section of the unfre-

quented. H seemed surprised to see me,
and 1 was aurpred to see him.

"'Ah, there!' says I, in a maimer quite

rntlintlo Kburv of ma Inil Isn't MiUdJin
TsihIaV AGfonttuu fur a Dotlfcor.

Wliea Spotted P;ill, the noted chief, waa
In the height of hie Klry at the bend ol a
lnrce band Id Dakota, and bffc
his death ai the hands of a chief, his
hopes and alTectimts wero centered tn
young daughter, whom rumor credits with
havii) been a nmmrknbly handsome girl
The daughter of Chief Spotted Tail was
the leader of the Indian women of her
tribe, and her heart and Imud weresoiiKht
by all the young vraves fttr and near, hut
he refused them all, and throush btsprejU

auection fur lier bor futhur allowed her to
have her own way. hike nutuy of her
white sisters the bvuutiful Indian princess
bestowed her love unnsked and

The objiTtof her Hurt sd soul
was a white nierheine man, a doctor who
lived with lib wife and family in a neigh-
boring villnce, and who iiod been sum-
moned by Spotted Tail to attend his daugh-
ter, who wnx sertcken with that hopeless
muJudy coiiHti nipt ion,

8he would follow the doctor from her
tepee to his house, and from his house to
any place he iiiiht go, She refused to

that hu was beyond Iter reach, and
like a faithful dog she was at his heels
upon every opjiortunity. KxHwtulations
and remoustrouces from her friemls and
the doctor were usekm Arrest and

had no efteut upoo her, for as
soon as released she would drug hermitf to
the house or the white medkine man,
where she would sit from uight till morn-

ing, chanting weird Indian tales of lova
until removed by force. The doctor re-

fused to come again to the lotlueof Spotted
Tail, and the chief was broken hearted
over the condition of his daughter. The
dread disaasb made torrible progress upon
the unhappy girl, aud one morning her
dead body was found on the road leading
to the doctor's bomw.

The death of his daughter made a won-
derful change in Spotted Tail's character,
from a good and peaceable Indian be be-

came quarrelsome and turbulent, which
was the direct cause that led to his deatht
Then grew np a rivalry for supremacy in
his tribe between himself and Great Elk,
and it soon reached that point where each
threatened to shoot the other ou sicthk
The two chieftain mot one day, ari&Great
Elk being of tls two, Spotted
Tail's spirit Wok it, flight to the happy
hunting grounds.

The famoua trial of Qreat Elk Is fttmiUar
to- many newspnper readers .' tils own
people tried himfor jiiurder, aud he was

Jifid a large nuniier of poniti, which ha
pflidfc, lie was afterward arrestfid by fike

civil authorities, and had two trials, and
aadb timewas eenfrftced to be ban get! . Itbt'

.ease was appealed to'trtie tInued,Btates'
preme court anl .decided in his favor; and
Hi was released, ; '

Tha old cltiafa asiweiatiouswith tlia
whitenjHMjple during hdronllaemeit in jail
iiaaalioit. civilized him. aud he is an odd
'character among the Indians at Pfae Hidge.
It haAfmade-'anat- woman ont of him, Jor
instearl of JJwmg fata squaws to do the
hard, work apd ftj(udery he ia' credited
with ()iugall nUtfttelf now cutblaghe
wood.mqyhig thtee and cnrryingittiia

..
Tbe ltMa is notasiow to'aattignisa his

(tieudi;M4 heather. .igltp

r!iuld' ifipifeWnaayarm;Viewiina
oMn. IhrT oeUws tliat Ite Hrmpn.
,aBhirinoa,aBil,a.kwo)lrtiifi'

aralooj (sW oWWHr of their fiimee Ixg
tiatmiaVKirtiWto-UmalaiBe- e. ,

Md at) atmpUcttria W MMa.' 6b;

AS MY UNCLE USED TO SAY.

IN thought a power 011 met and things, i

As my iint-l- tint M say.
And ef talk don't work as they pray. Miaou,

W'y they ain't no asuiu urayl
Ef yon waul somepiu, and Jea dead ttttt

fer It with both eyes m at.
And tears wont bring it, w'y yon try sweat,

Ae my oocls usl to say.

TBeyM&ue donl know their Afi,CX -
As my uncle tut to say, ji,,.

And yjt don't waste no candle grease,
Iw whistle heir line away; '"

Bat ef the? oau!t write no book, Bar rhyra
No rinpiji eoug for to last all time,

' They can bbuw the way fer the march sub-

.,. time, it ; ..,: f'. 'ft,.-

As my uncle ust tpwy, .(i j, ...,

, W itooverV furaauui vf bare,
As my uncle ust to say. ; .

fie knows teh JobfweVebeat lit fer.
A iui uur Hft ndiqt msh t and day; a'?

AW'a-ajiai- his vrork, oast and west,
AutMMrftt and souti'aftrt KWst and belt.
laint got ttoihin tosuiqtes,,

As my uncle ust to say.
WUitoomb RDey.

V

- v Keeping Track of a Huijbs&d.
9 'T Awnnmn not ii vptv fnr awnv

JoaloosW;4ier htwbund'amorenUai)
. a la gf 4e.Junilyprid&i.$ho cannot jrutI Over flie Me ttflfmiUa itUe hW "tab"

aver; Biiuu-t- of.er husbaud's timewhea
hf away oe rutisf be doing sonietbult

r "wif'IfBnwptfTif tobeif: fehefAosiuf
f fciituheiim brsTippi(iiH wjh
a ' iKfainal OiarantapoiK, uud A kr

, ,tJ,1l(P? 'heil '(leveioympata.
WIipEMpV (t teoiitof fribIiHbfpforUeror
Waallily'iheir 6Vtf caribMty mm qnektien,
tttpta4rou&r!iTviiy nmke inqairies,jfem-

pOciv jtionr idwn raMiB'f uiweit
At the foot of .Mount 'jftfn b nHtyl

rt 'Wmi ttiw UrfiihUu taken view of the fine

aepry, Wile he was envying then
4mi of thefniotimaina he overheahl his

''."7 .."ii, ,;

Mrs. Kllen H. KichardN, Instructor in

Famtary Chemistry in the Massachusetts

nna,A Ln, nritUut
J, tortarlfaB,. Hrt, wben .ml ,tD in lin
BIIIIi wUh ti,a umker's name ud lahel,,,., ,,, rolui.. . i, ntiiar mrm
ot preparation."

Many receipts are given Hi cook doors
and uewwnHMura tor making biscuit,
CHka, muthiic, oriiHta, etc , iu the

way with tour milk and soda,
or ureatn of tartar and audit. In every
ench receipt much letter results will he
obtained by sulwtituting the Royal Hak-in- g

Powder for the soar milk or crtam
of tartar and eoda. Eiactty tlie same
gas carbonic is prndacerf, but with
the Royal Baking Powder there is avoid- -

edall aikaliuity or acidity in the food,
one 01 which always results trom tne

methods because of the
impossibility of mixing the cream of

tartar and the toda or sour milk iu the
proper proportions, JleBide", the cream
of tartar b tight from the shops by the
hougtikeeper ia always impure, frequent-

ly containing alum, lime and Biilphuric
acid, white the cream ot tartar emplovtd
in the manufacture of the Royal Baking
Powder is specially re6ned and chemic-

ally pure. With the use of the Royal,
theretore, the food is rendered not only
more perfect inappearanceaud taste, but
more wholesome.

; Tabiuff No Chanees.
A man tvtUUed Into the health depart-

ment otlicc- in New York city one afternoon
during the cholera scare and filled a glass
of ice water from the tinnier.

"1 mippiwe this is Imiled, isn't it?" he
queried, raising the glut's to his lips.

"No, ittHu'l," replied uti ofticial. "Chol-er- a

hasn't broken out yet, you know."
'Pve had the text of ynnrclrrntur pasted

up in the kitchen of my fiat for two
weeks," said the surprised vlhitor, setting
down the gift untasted. "No wntur, luis

been used for drinking 'or ciili ;irv nir i

poses In my house for that iHisth of ime

that hasn't been boiled;-- J dm.'v think I'll
take? any chamies asuviu Lite. IrourU,

beach's oflioe," New York World, v

Hen Lonk AHka.
' I KaVe wasted agveat deal of time stndy-in-

physifiguomys k ha .rank umimg.
I dufytny. man to teTka, jiiarshiii of Franca,
from, a. dancing mitsW, a United Htates
senator from a barber, the moat profound
phtiosopbar front it footman, the iatelHa

tual bieuuxh of earth from a feather
they are all dressed

alike' and will keep thetr mouths' ihvL
Tha ebam-e- avettiat tne lesser rfhien will
look tbegreatcr.-rlutchang- "

AU slkmner fThlngi Tbera,. ,

"JThjr dd you od&'to a soourn la the
mfnf.ryt'k'-- .

"One odesu't aeemougb of, life."
tJue muat he buaat. tliea, foe the wocdo

iteuUoUt-IJdtFr- pe

tt--, -

Our: readers, will Wrve themaelref by

nottfafW remarkable offeringitLfsrtised
ru aupttv, ooiumn bj bj fiberwM Hall'

:oii"io,fljMa leader a ooaat.ts lur- -

iahiruraWUuafoie4atrainirdeB.
Am

, (Wo'M a- m UcaMI j.mp
ibtoj iaimrmore...

v., aoM Minw lu.Ui xltrof WM

m th imm ni h ujjk iuv iWftA inietMlF'f JWrn-f- twhiia'tiTfly ffwI'Sf in my
hieMUw thtoiiUi day l ktomim al). Iwc

inu.1, . ,Af w. Hi.iatw.
. i ',.):'. ..aamutlK.'t

IU11 CnUrrh Curt is taken Iniuriiaily. acid. cMrertlrtlu (be uieol nhfHhccoliilSurUos

.,''J. CIIRNRY i'.OT. r.SSii 6. '

, The prafirieiora of J1V Cream ilalr do

; t llavo. 'len aiTliotaL"W&f oaiarrh 'for

.twavii9-7aar- ' l( oecaine oitonic, ana ex-

tended to my throat, oaniiiR hoarHenees
diffleoll in viaMajncndeed.

oitMatr ias.(Wt.ib)e.toevaitik; niore than
Ihitl y minnus, anu often tiiiB with great
iVtnu!TT

vre,in jiaiiu ai uro
fteasedl ahl mT.'nriel

Irupiuvfdo-Janw- ii . W. iJaridson,5reailj , Monululli. Jll. j

' Apiy lialrn'fnto' each ?hostril. It Is
aliaoread. Gives .Klisf at bnoe.

Yuta;4Ooeniif.adrtiggiatel'0B.iiyiuallv

t . . wte IStVia Brsf'liw fork.
'..Tj. v.i h, ',. ,,,,

-

Wson's- Peerless Pollsh.jthe'

onljf jressin gr , fQfylne shots
thavlll not orack;.6r Injure
the .iaather. Sold,, under an
abswltttrJ guaranty, by all deal-

ers.';:1;'" :

m
' Iq the.
, WORLD 1

The K1SH lilUiin HI.ICKEK U mmintoi wskf
prvuf, aiul will kwp u ilry In llio hnnluiflUinp. 1 lief
new I'UMlli;!, KLU Kfcll l.ienMimiiiilcoiil,Miii
kwmtlMiiiiillreiuldlh UcwaruunmiUiUutifc Ihm'i
bllv nr'Mi III. MUU iintuu iniiotiniii, iiii.ira'i

Uataharae Irt.. ,A. J, TllffKll, lloiloa, imii.

PlaVs Remerly for Catarrh (ft the n
Twit, buta to Tfie, snrt ,hprt.

Hold ar drusauu or na hy niau.
sa lT. ilawitUta, Wacna, n.

sion speaking of its gratify,
ing results in their practice,

Scott's. .EflUtishO

of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit-

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.

Pnri(t trr Rnntfc A Bnwns. W. V. All rlniwWa.

PATCHED TEN "MONTHS.

'
A tronlilosomo akin dlea

C4iiisil mo to noriituh fnr tm
months, and Iihh boon lfS3KJi, . ,

uiiiMl iy a H'W uays- mo 01 m it it
M. II. Wolff, Upper Marlboro, lid.

S?8FT'feCfE03FIC

I was cured several years ago of white tnmTUng

tn mylcft by ashiR ja and have had ns

sympinmsof re B253i nrn ' " "
raw. Muny pmrrdiuml piiyaiulans attomM nw

ami all fulled, but H. H. 8. did the work.

Paul W. , JohnsnsyJity,Tirni;

Traatin on UicoJ and rRkio DU-- 1

aasea ntaiied frt., ,'. v

Atlanta, Oi:

jiuaufiiL...
Flower"

t tiiNed Au'(M Flower for Lom vt 1

yiUlity and general dgbility. After

taking two botdai 'I gained 6r llw.

I iha)e o.pur August
Flofet fincH have Wn in bu.iineaa '

than any other rncdicirie'I evertopt
l.Mr. Peter'Ztm'illc sojaj he was siade

jnejy maujiy the useol August
Tlower, rfccommend!r'by n. I '

have hundreds teU.mp-.tha- t August
.Flower haS tione' theta more good

an,fay.otpertriaiCine toeyever
"took, i Gr3 K t;ir,jW.I)YB, Sardis,

yoar xnideo
t

' TTitellmotriy HoHvins

4tii4jdii 4wiry-o- diiinct miridie'T.tfargii

12 tliryimnthemunis (iL) 'r" ..

t'elifpnlunttjjii")$iw..;
A AU9CP Bwwiiwmw ja.tfv(

f44lrafi;! AutAtf," ptaMMffmVli 'iwW.

FtoweK fSeeda'afS
WiiheiltwraJiiMiv cttlltKtitms, o(ir haudMUmity

fllu.lh.ted fiht ffM, 'ItMaw
fajmiued let bes work of ftrtiul ciniiaiin a reprocliit

on, irlitatursl colon, of (h' twrny-mr-

at The Timothy HopklBS "

CoihJctJoo of wetrt Peas. ,

Sherwood Hall Nursery Co.

( Yi.wAN rnaifoiatyOf cat.
iir""

EBAZEB AXLE

SoldEvtyrtwherel

MM
BesfinibeWnrid!

GbjuiIqqI lillEASt
if

You Think
.any kind if n
aitv Kiwi of

FERRY'S SEEDS.
i Aivysya,tliH ifewit, thwy are on

.Miu Biuniiaru nvitrywiiiire,
WW's Heifii Annnnl th mom
importing iMKia ui unr kitiii tu

.planter, v e mnui u Ipcc.

JIKTK01I,
Hioa.

KlVfARK
BY HOT aiD(HO THE RltJMT

ISlcYCiF
ISO rw OVS lAIALOOVS-- r IIU4 vow Ausawr

LCV a 'kft .kk. . i. k

NORTH PACiriCflYCLEflO.
BICYCLES OF EVEBV DESCHIPTIOr""

BUI'S LIFE.
AGBNTH

Outlltworth.Oii.fne,
WANlHf),

Het Author. (!lsra
laua ini)luniDg Uuaiv Aicado, uluulaud, 0.

, t vnmim tiWiwsqia4Miwo two

V 4. l j J

iviuilt iu reJh oa ikMiiU of miles

Kelnff aiseiissat JA 'H1r'''- ndavors to defend ber "pride and aelf re- - 0tWfiMit'f the eutnuuaa oLaJaMiaa'"" mummMmm int uni orm will (dii

apeet.rerr Dean in Chicago inter

I "s t.yimlballsist u Hayti. f'if

Tittwlkuans term the sacrifice Of--

aiimon t.mi rne offering 01 "the goat
" witiiom srh;ji," ejisipbemwai .lor which

'4. " McakMiOMiauiellisiofe is.

as mysterious as that employed by bimself
'iou here?" says'he.
'I am, every lima,' anys 1. "

"Then there was a lull. ;'unuv, says
.be, 'how you reporter K"3t on to every-
thing tliat wi Mlows am up to.'
"'That's nil rijrht, saya 1. 'We know

ottr business. ' i r
'Wtiatdoyou kuow about this case?' he

aakwL ' '

r. , , ,
! don't rememlssr my exact ahswer.ut

to waa oHOlied inrsitvlr hmruafh as 4

though won hi vouvmee hiia that "i know
what I wits there for. .Webuckfiat .each
other for j'vonJ rniniit, when he finally
pmitoaerf aicompVomise.

'SajaiJiatr4WaUtf easing that' yAu "are
on buf,ltell n)lhut you kuftwaboat
theeasvuiJ1!! teliyou whatkuow. lp

VVeJliVa's I. q be honest about It. I
dop't kujOwa tl:trnetL ijiing. Xiw I wdnt;
yontokwVT WorSiwTthme. '

r I'liet) bst tank niw (Mwn thaitraot and
Mcd intor. darkt ir nd weitf arou 041

hjtud an .111 bjirri-ail- t JpjgeT to

SSfcyB-fe.1- ' fv I ,W.
ams niAitw. iinaV to9

"Then heMsaid ttAdimiiva lust

to tIiTiinenjJtkef to e(j my shods
'
naif

soled' And he at (--lii il took film b.t IntotfiestfrerH
fiM U tote, noldl win to

give tuy rjtjuU uku cent cipjr in
the cam JiterH thiMvi jihe flrRtci(ar
that wKi kvAlll) frWifluVwi xnt jn t'bat

jot hw raHk HtM1fiifloSftjtliSe.,nM toci'
fill ' to nnaerirch he lekiiMlf leiud ' !bm

with he mid iuuiutW appeared
forget Juav, aud Bismarck recallBdhia,
mmdWmK TOttoirt)r (ifrtmrainB or fta,

; Afdhotts-trfei- e he thtmgat !hewas tfaptfl
f waiting in, tin? atitem Uotjo

wng. 'n being at last asked nw busmeas,
h rcpud, ,,I canw askfor-4evt- , but

ravaiion, however, hewasrmoat mvariabiy' Ula.nABWMal.JniavaVi. .ial,a.UM. inan.
ifiial paaitipa Whamvajw young, be ai--

.waya seeniad to take just. the right wjtfLJ
with servants and those .upder hia&eonv.
mand; and they always loved him, though
iuttiBraabded a gnat deal of them. '

At oae tiiue, whfift haj aud 'bis brother
were managiug and overseeing .the rome-rania-n

estiites, Bismarck severely reproved
rtain

'4
young iaraf owWer lor hiij Helect

tltmrnm. Th- - joung mia in

for agricultpre, and iffastfreil of farming.
ulbaf strtiggled with my dislike a long

,ttae," cohclnded the anwiUiug fanner.'
"Jiot Jet long enough!" a us wared'

.(

This reply ftrongot the young man to (ua

rame nw umaum iot ne wra, uecuun a
eaptiai fanner, and tmlay remembers
thankfullyi.'aButnarpk'e ."Not ye long
eaooghV. (

This saying, by the way, has been con-
nected with tfhe'name of BiMnarok atnee
olden times by a peasant proverb, which
beinns, '"Not yet long enough,' says Bis-

marck," and goes' onrconnecttng ether say
tngs with the names of different influential
Uaiilies. Youth's Ompunion.

.k wi.u. aortfc White. i'
Tbe dljwwasioa of the qutstioa whether

or not William 'i'eli over .existed has
of his adipirars among historical stu-,- ,

dents to ranke this memorable remark:
"Very well) if 1 can be assured of having

as glorious a fame as Will mm Tell has i
haii lie perl city willing never to have

'

hm.-- -

AflcUd Bis SpeMh.
Terribly broke up Specula does seem to

he after hu failure, Uoesn't har"
"I eiiould aay so, Do you know, the fel-

low actually talks broken English now."
. Joseph Mewa

6C Job . (tiercuff iloubt tluu tlia
vouog people. generaJly

' Mris.is.aaiautuiniiuoninllavtL Uetelk
... aiflof&aVuewityMed by l apply ai' ,w

" 'n Us?uVtiici 'tealmy. Thiai. IftapUeo haugitineaia regard !

'.afawtotlateQUSfritJiiianigiro.aud to take
.T. . a

V;;WTiib already-
. ngtivtj-l- ajfiiy ta sAorifiee-4- f a

.wnite goHCuju; town, wnen a young man
A mm fc'i aAeep and uid:

' oa, tocopjethe.santiJtew
oat horn's."- :": "

emrd in tMaa4 nyli i and therwai
a child sitting fW&i ,,ud- ln
instant a is:ftf' Mock: was tigiiXeneu",,ChirTWluweet lleW

,! 'up tftward tlte: ,tpot. n'jj"4ic., Icing ap- -

nroacfd witlja Jfnife. 'jb pud attriek
!

given by tlie
''vletJin Hrw.seT the French-- '- ifcan'th t.h frMfi irtt 'tiffta? Wfntaea-- lv kmion

Known ro tunnirano ioo most annpni ash
'sob Iri'thaWttliiuv waa nnmoi
cotbt nlf (Iwre Ii uawre. He .pu
ail avfMatMB-.fn- caDnulleU
and cotue loTiui cbncl'uniiijv: it waa a. pea--!
eoek. WboHflfAt'f of tfiV looilitT ia,,7" oujKctaaVliihUtlHi education

AMtlareoiMh) nian,haiIlg
parohaaed uitf. Ut Rau; a Mtir of
attrrnps. io KwvWtik, ot bin wondn'ahoaB'
IMo theol, wn cowd uWit Miro oat.
He, therefore,, remained aittthg. naoo hiaj
horae in thetaiia?,lQJ laWfc.ijw.ilnyit,'1

,BDlll Hie jreiuiut ui i,ue lainiir, uuuo, vo
abler at S'l)), lift tm't!w:rli,ie of tak- -'

trig be aauoiejll,-o- miiip."tey(tor' re-

mained on Ihf kibJie'njJhior (or months,
cqrjding wwJl-O- .Blie jjad'ereturn'-iro-
eolieoe.-lii- traiwfl iuti'Uiircnce snmieatad
tby?i;feytheMi" alant and restoring
nidi to a Hie. or uoiive useiupasB,-pa- n

'Wnclaio-Artolou.,- ,;' ,;, .(,; t .

Trench
frriior on aatut'Wtnrf ,'irifeoonied
that he eompoaetl apd orfectatHint works
lromhinmftg'ftofan'd iHiforei-k- wrote
tuem.dowu, Aaniir.pnwLia' in ascribed
to Pruscottft the Apterkuu . historiapvwbov
lt is, said, uqed to conipowp and finish .hi
aarrssivea ia his mind befort aword; of

themawaajcommittedi) pnper.i; v
Thatj amuu abouhiUae able thus to store

bis owi writings In his memory is' harder
to nntierstand than that 'he sbouTtrecaU
the Writings of anothar, oecajisa ia the
one ease every word is iiumutable whera-a- a

in the other nothing wulMoIutely fijied.
It ia a significant fact that a powerfoj
memory is mora generally coveted than is
stther the imaginative or the ratiodnftUva.
faculty. 'I his is Apparently because t
strong memory can lx turned to so nfiaiy'
uses, not only in literature, but tn the eon-- ,

auctof Hfe. fw Tork Ijoriger. u(;

A lurnllun ot a Ltghtuuig riash. iSt

, Until quite twutly niiof the authorities
concurred with etch other ia the opinion
that a lightning flaxh wns"instantanaoua.
Lata ex port men ta show that the flash is
not intiniteHiiuul, but that it lasts a meas-
urable period of time. This Interesting
fact was ascertaimul by setting a camera
tn rapid vibration and exposing It in a
plate so as to receive Wio impression of the
flash. Upon taking out the plutes it was
found that theliiipressiouaseemfHl widened
out on the negative, showing that the neg-
ative bad .been moved during the time the
flash was in oxiaUu.ue.-- Ht. Louis

. He MnjlTtfd,,"t7ij- - p?iw- the ehJMU",

sehJed ind 1irtrri, rHr5ia the spot by
his fiei)di,' There was a 'short pursuit,
but he escaped, n;id On reaching the town
ferettffatf iie tlHi pflliee C hasten to the
place.' THey 'woti Iff; HhvfeVer,
till the morning, wherf they accompanied
him to the seem of sncnlteend found the
rem s ins of the feast mid the boiled skull of
the child. H61V Aiaj. A B. Kllut in Pop-ala-r

btuence Montlily, .M

I have heard qultea number of mquiries
In Breoklya as to tAw tueaniag of the word
"Ihpetonga," wmcU Brooklyn's Four Utuv

p' dred have ado;ftU as the title of one of

their most select associations, I have
heard it elaimnihot fa Graeki

a also Jiuliau. i .kuani fron riinaeou U. Ciu
, tenden that it eottWtrom the vocabulary

of t ue now defunct Long Inland Tudians. '

"Ihpetonga," he talis me, Indian tar
a sandy cliff. It therefore applies to the
iBrookl.tn hcighta. uud has boen selected by

f annmberof the restdenta of that section

j as the Bums for one of its most prosperous'
socifii orgamz-iitiuus- whose main object ia
to give a bull once a year." Mew York

i isa4,S


